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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

(Week eliding December 10)
Catlle Huge Sheep

C PH   3303 2682 374
cix.K ................. «7» toi ^

ToUl ......................  4272 3303 374
Disposition

Butcher. east thin week ................ 1^2
t u warned locally ..............................  "J
Feeders east this week....................
Butcher* this week held over .... Ct

Cattle
Receipts of rattle at the stockyards 

were unusually heavy last week for the 
seasou of the year, but the keen edge 
which was noted the previous week was 
somewhat wore off. The demaad was 
nut a» urgent and this wade the trad- 
lag lower, although about steady prices 
were realised. Liberal runs are not 
eaueclml any more this year and deal 
ers do sot think there will be much 
change in the trade for the Best week 
or two. It will be seen ia the quota
tions that follow that common and 
lower grade stuff is not catching as 
high a Igure as the previous week, but 
that cherce steers and heifers remain 
steady, ia fact dealers are willing tu go 
a little above the prices quoted for 
prime stoch. This should be noted by 
the farmers, whs would do well to bold 
ee to the poor stuff until they get la 
shape for the top of the market. Veiy 
few feeders were ahip|>ed east last week 
and this may be taken as a sign that 
the farmers are holding oa to this class 
of stoch sad are preparing them for the 
tap markets ia their owe Urns. The 
local consumption was high and is lihalv 
to continue so till after the holiday 
period Oelv 26 feeder rattle were 
shipped east 'last week and not a single 
foot of asporl stuff arrived The whole 
market may be characterued an frm 
hut not particularly ecltve.

Cattle prices quoted are:
Best report steers .... *30# to **34 
Pair to good es port steers 4.63 •• 4.73
Best eapert hellers .... 64* •• 4..J
Beet butcher steers ... 4.63 “ 4.73
Pair to good batcher

•leers and heifers ... 4ts 430
Best fat cows ............... 4M •• 4 40
Pair to good cows .... 3-«3 “ 3.13
Common cows ................. >-73" 3.33
P—1 bulb ........................ 3.40 " 3.73
Common bulk .................. 3 00 •• 3 33
(laud la beet feeding

steers. 1.000 lbs up .. 4 83 “ 4-30
Used Is beet feeding

steers. WO le two Ikn 378 “ 483
Ikockers 700 In 000 the 330 " 378
Light Bluchers ............... 300" SJO

Hofi
There wee a heavy raa ef hogs last 

week and prices remained steady llew 
ever, havers are predietleg toner prices 
to the future as they esi-erl that the 
recei14s will he liberal from new till 
the cluse ef the year. Xetwilhetaedleg 
•he knee pced.ct.ou of the price of hags 
hy the buyers It would appear that 
there will be a strung market lone fur 
same time hy the way peckers are go 
lag after them ia order Is cover the 
sheets ef the past few months The 
farmers ran he pretty sure ef strong 
prices far seme time In some.

Hag prices quoted ere:
Choice hega .................. MM to M88

_ limey sows .................... 630 " 730

THE GRAIN GROWERS' OU1UK

Stronger than the previous week for 
number I dairy. Wholesalers yiote the 
following prices, f.o.b., Winnipeg:
Fancy dairy .............................. 85c. to 87c.
No. I dairy................................ * >$c.
Good round lots without culls

or mold .................................. 81c. 88c.
No 8 Me. “ 80c.
No. 3 16c “ 17c.

Egg*
There u nothing coming from the 

country in the line of fresh eggs. Strictly 
new laid egg» will sell up a* high a» forty 
cents per dozen and should go higher any 
time. Straight runs are bringing <8 cents 
per dozen, shrinkage out, the same as last

Potatoes
All the shipments that are arriving at 

present are from the east. The price is 
somewhat stronger than last week and 
are likely to continue on the rise; 80 to 83 
cent» per bushel is at present the ruling 
prices, f.o.b., Winnipeg.

H*y
Price* for wild hay are unchanged and 

there b not very much arriving at the 
mark*. Timothy hay u lower ihi* week 
and the demand V rather poor. Pi ice 
quoted per Ion ou the Winnipeg market

W ild Hay
No-1............ ........eis oo to hit »
No. i............. 18 00" IS 00
No S . ......... ................... 8 00" 10 00
No. 4 .. ........ 7 00
1 Rejected ........ 8 00 " 8 30

Timothy
No. 1............. lit 00 to III 00
No. ff............. ................... IS 00 " 14 00

Litre Poultry
Prices remained vteudy witk Iasi week 

ricept turkey, wkich ere up a cent and 
are likely to go «till higher ae the holiday 
season approaches :
Spring chirkeu*. per lb. .........................U*
FuaL prr lb. ................................    •*-
Obi rooster*. per 13 ............................
Turkey v. per lb..........................................17*-
brew, per 13 ......................................... IS
Ducks, per lb. ........................................  Me

RETAIL MARKET
Winnipeg retail dealer* offer the follow, 

lag prices to lhe country
Butter

Strictly fancy dairy ia I lb brick* Mr
Strictly fancy dairy, gal crock*..........**c

■ss>
Strictly freak gathered .................... 44W

Drented Poultry
Spring rkwkces. dry plucked, drawn, 

kemlaudfertuff »k
Foul, «hipped ume uiehirkeu*.......... I«|c
Turkey*, dressed and drawn .......tic
Dock*. drwsed and drawn ...................lie
Gers*, dressed and drawn l*c

■he retail trade rklrkmr 
and fwal meet be dry plucked and Bet

Shwp uad Lamb*
There une rather a heavy run ef 

ahum an t petem were strong fur good 
handy weights Lamb petem Mrmgth 
sued, tee, wmewhal. sad Ik* buyers 
predict higher priera fee the Mil l we

Prime*
Prowl quarter*
Iliad quartern.........

Pm* -
Prime rummae .., 

teal sk.ee ee>— 
Prime carcases*
ll*uvy and ialmiac

Drttted Meal
Qoatottoo* for domed meet given by 

retail belcher, show a averted increase 
over tart week sad dealer* etui* Ikal Ike 
market is eery strong and eld pcob*bly 
go higher PrVcee quoted f • h . Winnipeg

EDMONTON MARKETS
(By Special Wire)

Hay
Slough, per ton ...............8 8 00 to $10 00
l plami, per ton............... 10.00 " 11.00
Timothy, per ton...............17.00 11 80 00

Butler
Choice dairy, per lb....................30c. to 35c.

Lgga
Strictly fresh, per do*.............................43c.

Potatoes
Per bushel .............................. 40c. to 43c

Lire Stock
Butcher cattle *3 85 to *1 30
Bull. ..................................... * 83" 3 00
Hug, ........................................ 7 83
Lambs ..................................  3 SO " « 00
Calve............................. .. 3 50 “ 4 50

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
MUlBewpolu. Dec li—The market 

vu a narrow one most of the »es»ion with 
the local pit showing moderare weakness 
again»! a stubborn and firmer undertone 
in ( hit ago Stronger Liverf>ool cables, 
based on min in Argentine, served to open 
the domestic market higher, but selling 
pressure was sufficient to check the upturn.

Large receipts in the local market» with 
the prospect of arrivals continuing heavy 
put considerable pressure on the May. 
klevator companies had moderate hetlging 
sales with the demand coming mostly from 
pit traders The country reports were of 
freer offerings from the farms. The cash 
demand was only fair but elevator interests 
a ere buyers as well as millers. One Nor. 
•old from le to I he. under May. Skip-

Cg directions on Hour were reported 
jer. but millers said new business was

Winter wheat prospects were battered 
by snow over Kansas and Nebraska. 1 he 
reports, however, still suggest a situatum 
to be closely watchetL The < oburn 
report putting Ik* ama lu*t mi far at 
i uou ooo acres- Near the close the 
abort* fourni uu -huel fur mlc und the 
market dosed strong on covering.

CHICAGO WHEAT
Chicago, December 13—Ruperts that 

prusiract» n*r* decidedly uafavurahl* 
for an average crop ia Oklahoma or I ha 
South and amt part* af Kaaaa* tended 
today to advance lb* price of whosL 
A speculative advance la Liverpool had 
aba cuu.id.rebl. effect Thu cion* here 
un* al a Bet gala ef k lu V All the 
other Icsd.ug .tuple, .bowed limeue, 
culu taiehlag V» doua, oat* off t* tu 

ltiv.ag quuletluB. fur uhwt were 
la the face ef an aau.ua! array of 
bum rua un World1, .utpmeet. were 
muck larger than a year ago. sad Ihwe 
was «eld to he ae lecreeae af at>*>,000 
ia the Russia, yield an cam pared with 
precioaa twelve mouths The L'Jb tie- 
ihle. though aemtaelly eahlhiliag a de 
crew, did aet include a lotal ef V 
0M.VOU bash.le ia bonis at Buffalo, Da 
talk a ad Cuuadua terminal hat knew
Primary receipts ten were greatly I» 
•acme af that af a rear bach, aawa 
favor lag the hear aid#, hew ever. A 
downpour la Teles, set aapecled. had 
a# weight ee the market a. thee* was 
Be impel tool eelllag pc*** era

Oa the Other head rai» la Rerih Ar 
gee nee, drought la the Fee yeah, deed* 
la Freer* ead llalr. ae well ae crop 
road it Ion* la the America eeethwmt 
received greater elleeliee. According 

aae eelhotiiy 30 per coal- af wheat 
I 1 «ai

#4 30 la MOO 
883 •• 3M

Price qanted are 

Choice Inmhn ....

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

Butter
prolan an getting IWlle ar ee hatter 

from the ranatry el prune!, the majnitf 
if the nsppfy Wing neneed free lb* 
snsl The marbre - trm end ahghtlr

Green sailed hip. 11 In 83 IW
Green Inara cnlvm . ............. .
l»ry Set belcher hut* 
l>T^ roegh end Inffee k

December 14, 19ft

ordinary etoek to 46 for choice; row* 
13.50 to 84.50; bull», 43.35 to *4.30 
Sheep were firm at 84.25, und lambs 
at 46 to 16.10. Hogs sold at $7.40, »n| 
sows at 16.46. Calves brought nil the 
way from 43 to 812.

•*
the

to■ it*
hides, tallow and wool

Prtc* a* rtendy with last week witk 
a" dnl.ee 1er green Inert krd* ead

TERMINAL ELEVATOR Df 
TROUBLE

A» stated in The Guide last week, 
another of the terminsl elevator con 
punies at the lake front will come be
fore the court» on the same chargr 
which cost three elevator com|«aie 
85,550 last spring. It will be remen 
bered that the teehaical charge «gaina 
these companies, was for rendering s» 
untrue and incorrect statement to C. C. 
Castle, warehouse commissioner for Ik* 
inspection district of Manitoba, si 
though it was proven to the satisfactim 
of all that the houses had indulged ia 
the mixing of grain contrary to law

.Vow it is the Thunder Bay Elevatw 
Company, Ltd., that is complained of 
Information and complaint against this 
cuiupaav was gives hy Mr. Castle m 
December 10 to A. A. Aird, clerk af 
the |«dice court at Winnipeg, la his 
complaint Mr. Cast la stales that the 
"Thunder Bay Elevator Com puny, Ltd, 
on the llth day of December, 1000, 414 
unlawfully render an uatrua aid incur 
reel statement to the complainant, si 
warehouse commieuiouer, of the quarts 
tie* of 1, 2, 3 Northern and Number 
Four grade» of wheat reel actively is 
store at its warehouse at Fort Williaa 
for the wreck ceding the teeth day ef 
December, 1809, each warehouse having 
been declared le be a public terminsl 
elevator, and the said The Tkaader Be. 
Elevator Com|«ay, Ltd., being a war. 
houseman thereof aed the eaid were 
iiuiuemaa having been directed by the 
complement to furnish eaid statement. "

This ia the same sort ef charge that 
was laid agaiaat the Pert Arthur Ele 
v star Company, the Empire Elevatw 
Company, sad the Coewlidaled Elevatw 
Company last spring sad at that timr 
the manager* of Iheee compaalw
pleaded Jftulty of the charge and wen 
8 aed The present case is raieras hie 
oa Wednesday, December 14, bel then 
is little likelihood of its coming up far 
trial at Ural lime, as Ike arc weed cam 
easy will prwbably ask for a short ad 
joerameel ef the case ia order to gw 
their *v id race ia shape. The Owl* 
is informed that the gererameet efft 
rials aspect the elevator eem|may I* 
pat Wp e hard tghl agaiaat reevlctlee 
ead lee. It is else stated that eeveeal 
more rompisiala will be lodged agaime 
Ike earn* company It ia set peauhh 
at pressai to ascertain whether or aet 
ear of the ether terminal rompe ale 
will come before the courts

i lovera meal officiate state that then 
will be ae effort made le keep the 
cert

Grace sailed hotel. eahrwededTt* to 84e.
Grace veiled holeav branded ............. Te.
Grace voile,I hides, ho6. eed eve* .. to. 
Grace sailed vewl calve*, * to 1$ Ike 

Itr to I lie 
I....TC 8*1
_____  16».
Itr to 13c.

IV <» Me 
Mr to Mr 

a<e to I a|e

la dear aed a half million acne a# 
Kaaaaa amt Oklahoma ban not gormla 
•tod. awl ef plante that bar# sprouted 
13 te ID pec reel are deed.

Largely beceeee ef this alleged heed» 
rep te the w mice reap, the rime wee aet 
far from the lap. Active pit bey lag 
started earn Wrong, bet throughout the 
reel af the day the market «egged Cm 
elgameele were large hWt ream lame 
eed llliaeta There wee ae waters out 
let worth meal toeing Chah rare wee 
soak.

la eels Dee ember abort, helped pfteue 
ep early bet reeetpta el primary mar 
beta were mere than doable hat year 
Aeeerdtagly, WSahara* followed

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Meetreel. Draswbrv It—Cbelee eat 

He were amt lee pleetlfal at the Irani 
strahyar* today, and sader good de- 
araad and active trade pete* advanced 
»e per I* Iba Braetpla el the C PJL 
■met eed marbra ware: 430 cauls, >78 
aheap ead lam to. I« how. eed IM 
cats*, aed fas Ik* waeh. IJ00 rattle. 
77# ebeep and tomba, 1.4» haps eed 
1» sell •• Meet* sold from 84 SO foe

proceodlaga la Ik* prraool 
sever Oa ike Other head the 

wtdrat opportunity far pebtlelli 
through the prow will be gtvee. * 
II McWilliams, of Uo Onto Owlets' 
Aosoctalloo, ie the presides! ef lbs 
Tbaider Bay Kiev Bier Comtraay. Ill 
McWilliams t. aha connected with can 
oee other terminal elevator companies 
It te hardly pwalhl* that Ike prewar 
raw will he beard before a Coopte ef

TEN MILLION MERGER 
Tamale, Dee 16—The lonaalteo ad « 

lia.aaa.aaa ompeay with heed oSns 
la Toaoalo has rowed man ice* to 
epccwUltoe fat Saaartal rtrctw The we 
roarers is styled the t'eolral l oan* 
Power Compeay. Ltd la*. Ha rkartw 
It awy rany oa a gowral hydrsolw aed 
elect* ksavra threegheel taw* 
The larurpwalwa ere gtcee w R H Pie 
■malar, A. J. Th.mpi.a, W, 6 Mwtral 
aed N R WwmeMh. el Tanwto TW 
■ 1er 1,1, cd the pcoototcce ad the ftffuM 
i aonre « ihlsMsd be bled a Tocoet» 
Ira ul *agi oser, aed a Ug.l Irm

lalocmslMo w te who ie ioterwted » 
the company eed R* p*ew ore kept i 
sweet Thwe she taRoo the rad est nil 
sleet fir affaire wy the l the we mmpaw 
la procure! y a mere** te eff hew ia the 
Km. aod that the wo were a* art 
opérais ta Ontario where the Hydro 
Kwrtrtr Co has coptorad the laid

The compeay hw latsraeu ia Quito* 
aod ie the Mantime prevtww hot lk> 
lace. 8rid of the wmpo.y e.u to WlatopW 
sad.nl to* w wires rtttw

Wrad


